
he fact of finding the Portland 
sea off Truro makes i t  seem likely 

in the inner harbor, t 

ny time? How muc 
in her bunkers to 

hatcher’s island twin lights on clear night  
on her way to Portland I he night of the 
storm he knew that her whistling repeatedly 

rescuing those aboard for, like 
heelers, she was a wide-bottom 

hc constant whistle blasts of the on 

speration. what was in  his mind? he must 

quickly by first calling for help but know-the better judgement of cap 
here would i t  come from in an increasing nchard, a great misfortune overtool 

paddlewheel heel shafts, which would render his 
nip wholly at the mercy of the storm if 

only thing that remained, which in- 
ed an equally great risk, was to turn 

ach her since he 

Adams and A. L. Burch Midnight 
of November 27, 1898, Fisher 
took over the watch from Frank -graphed copies of broadcasts made by Douglas H. Shep- 

herd of Wood End Lighthouse, Provincetown, for Station Silva, noted the tower was shaking. 
Weei’s Big Brother Coast Guard and Fishermen’s News Wages took beach patrol to the 
Exchange. The  ye l  ets recall the most ferocious north, Burch to the south. The 

north patrol came in late. Fisher northeast blizzard in 
g taken from was still on Watch, worried, at The following is a 

6 am when BUrCh came staggering th i s  account. 
in through heavy snow drifts. 

on the afternoon of Saturday, Burch reported a schooner sunk 
to fall, and the sudden gusts On the edge of the middle sand bar, 
d began to pile it up on the riggings. Wharves were torn said he could not see much but 

i s  t h e  68th anniversary of the  Portland Gale. 
se of Keveney Lane, Cummaquid, possesses  

30 vessels were driven ashore or 
m b r  26, 1898, fine snow sank in the harbors with many of 

their crews frozen to death in the 

n  car- 
e great @$. Hotels and rooming houses were ried driven 

packed with suburbanites unable heavy 
to reach their home,  down on  at- ashore and battered themselves 
lantic Avenue the steamer port- against the alrea 
land was tied up to her  dock in tho sels. 
lee of the large store and ware- 
houses where the increasing storm 

eets. stores closed early. asunder to be set a thought there were men in the rig- 

Fisher turned out all hands They 

outer beach from 
to Long Point, 
patrolled by crews 
Guard station W a  
wreckage of ever 

of 
goods, deck chairs, life-preser- 
vers, spars, rigging with Partly 
torn sails, wearing apparel, lum- 
ber, a boy’s bicycle and bodies. 

NO word could be relayed from Portland casts off 

Some 270 persons on board, head- phone system was wrecked’ The “we fought wind and sea 
ed out into the harbor into the only reports came from beach pa- r nine hours in the worst storm 
swirling snow, proceeded down the trols returning to their stations known here,” Keeper Fisher 

channel with her whistle contin- In provincetown harbor many of 
ually blowing. the vessels had battled the stormy 

When it was time to cast oil 
the wind was about 25 miles an 
hour with thick snow, enough to 
kick up a nasty sea outsider for a 
steamer of the side-wheeler type, 
as was the Portland. 

At about 5 pm the portland with s 

wrote in his official report. 

March 5, 1884: The mid-watch east- 
ward from the Race Point Station sighted 
a schooner closehauled on the wind and 
nearly ashore. He instantly burned a flare, 
which she answered with a light., and at 
once went around on the other tack. 


